Informed, tailored, and targeted pharmacy support for nurses administering medicines in care homes
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Abstract: Care home nurses could benefit from more informed, tailored, and targeted pharmacy support when undertaking medicine administration. Pharmacists could use the principles of ethnographic research methods to inform, tailor, and target the medicine administration support they provide. It should be determined if existing pharmacy support has been informed following comprehensive observations of care home medicine administration.
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Care home medicine administration
As world populations age, the health and welfare of care home residents and care home practices remain popular topics of discussion and research. Large medicine quantities are often used by older care home residents to maintain quality of life. Therefore, it is important that nurses are supported to administer medicines efficiently, effectively, and safely according to care home medicine management guidelines.

Nurses spend a significant proportion of time administering medicines to care home residents. Residents may require extended periods of time to consume medicines or repeat attempts at administration. This can lead to minimal time gaps between medicine administration rounds and difficulties adhering to administration instructions of time- or food-sensitive medicines. Additionally, this may influence time available to undertake clinical and administrative nurse duties.

In UK care homes, nurses currently receive pharmacy support via medicine record management, medicine-related training, and medicine stock audits, with medicine supply being the main pharmacy service provided in many cases.

Pharmacy strategies to support care home medicine administration
Ethnographic research methods, which include observation, have the potential to explore and understand care home systems and practices and to identify how nurses can be best supported in their medicine management role. Ethnography may be defined as “[…] the study of social interactions, behaviors, and perceptions that occur within groups, teams, organisations, and communities”. It aims to “[…] provide rich, holistic insights into people’s views and actions, as well as the nature (that is, sights, sounds, location) of the location they inhabit, through the collection of detailed observations and interviews”. However, pharmacists in the UK may not routinely and comprehensively use the principles of ethnographic research methods (eg, observation) to inform, tailor,
and target the medicine administration support they provide to nurses in care homes.

Pharmacists could schedule periods of medicine administration observation at regular intervals throughout the year, following significant changes in medicine administration practices and when changes in nursing staff occur. Medicine administration difficulties could be observed and their association with specific human and environmental factors identified. Strategies to overcome difficulties and facilitate medicine administration could be informed, tailored, and targeted after careful consideration of factors such as interruptions, distractions, and specific medicine administration practices, and resident medicine-taking behaviors. Increased likelihood of successfully supporting the efficiency, effectiveness, and safety of care home medicine administration could therefore occur.

Strategies to address medicine administration difficulties and support nurses could include pharmacists undertaking medicine reviews, which may lead to suggesting the prescribing of liquid, dissolvable, or non-oral medicine alternatives, and considering opportunities for medicine deprescribing and addressing polypharmacy. Additionally, topics of nursing staff education could include medicines that should be administered according to strict time or food specifications, medicines that must not be crushed, and strategies to ensure medicines are consumed in their entirety when administered with food or drink.

While these strategies may already have been suggested or implemented in UK care homes, it should be determined if they have been informed, tailored, and targeted toward the needs of individual residents and staff, considering relevant environmental factors observed during care home medicine administration.
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